Value Exceeds Price Here!
The Lake Home Of Your Dreams!
This
Luxurious
Looking for an
$439,000 3,800 sq. ft. Lake$459,000 affordable lake

front 3BR, 3BA
home includes private dock directly
behind the home
is only 10 minutes
from The Branson
Landing, Churches,
Medical Facilities
and more shopping. Enjoy lake and scenic views from the balcony overlooking
the well-manicured back yard. Spacious rooms abound in this all-brick quality
residence. You will have plenty of room for vehicles, lake toys and extra storage
in the poured-concrete 3,400 sq. ft. garage. This well thought out design allows
for taking either stairs or the elevator to the main living level. Call TODAY for
your showing appointment. 417-598-7384. #60088715.

home with a view
that cannot be
matched?
Look
no further, come
home to this
bright, airy & open
3BR design with
windows galore to
take in the beauty of Table Rock Lake at its best. The views are as impressive
from the walkout level as they are from the main level of this Emerald Pointe
residence. Plenty of room for vehicles, toys and work bench in the large 3-car
attached garage. Before you buy another lake home, you owe it to yourself
to make the time to take the time to see this great value. Call Patty today
at 417-598-7384 to schedule your private showing...HURRY!! #30086353.

Extremely Rare Find Here!
Hard To Find Vacation Or Nightly
Personal
health
$449,900 reasons force the Rental Condo With Its Own Garage!
sale of this luxuThis 2BR “turn$79,900
rious one-owner
key”
Pointe

3BR, 3BA Branson
Landing
Condo
that offers magnificent views of Lake
Taneycomo. Priced
Far, Far beloww its
true value, the luxury & sophistication as well as extraordinary views define
this hard-to-find opportunity for the discriminating buyer. The exquisite design easily facilitates indoor-outdoor living. Over 1,100 sq. ft. of deck which
is partially canopied for staying out of the sun offers views of the Boardwalk’s
Promenade for watching shoppers go by, or the occasional Branson Landing
parade, even a 5K Run/Walk can be viewed from time to time. #60091957.

1-Bedroom Fall Creek Condo
Fully Updated
$42,500
&
Furnished.

The Seller has
had it updated
with a modern
flare including
updated
furnishings, flooring and counter
tops. This is sure
to sell quickly so make it
a point SOON to take a look, then take the next obvious step
and get it under your control... you do not want to miss this
opportunity! #60086054.

Patty Silliman
417.598.7384

Royale
Golf
Village condo is
move-in-ready.
Start enjoying
all that Pointe
Royale
Golf
Village has to
offer including
indoor/outdoor pools at the clubhouse along with the fitness
facility, restaurant, tennis and golf. #60087105.

Live the Dream!
$439,500

Very affordable,
MASTERPIECE
BUILDERS (Tom
Caruso) totally custom
home in prestigious
Branson Hills. You will
not be disappointed when
you come home to this
very lightly lived in all-onone-level 3BR, 3BA, allbrick home which features
open living, 9’’ wide-plank
white pine flooring, elegant crown moldings & baseboards,
10’ trayed ceilings, and Anderson windows that bring
much natural light into every room. Kitchen offers
unique granite counter tops & double pantry with
self closing Kraft-Maid Cabinets here as well as
throughout this home. #60087944.
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$OLD!

3027 W. Hwy. 76, Ste. 100, Branson, MO 65616
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